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:Deoision 1.0. 21 J Af • 

:sxrORE TB! RAILROAD Oom..o:SSIOB O'I.!BE 
S!W:!E ca OALIFORJIIA. 

~ ... ~-.. -
In the Katter o~ the Application of ) 

PORT OOSU 'lATER OOUPA'5Y ) 
tor an order authorizing it to ren~ ) 
Dotes. ) 

In the l[a.tter of the Applioation of ) 
l'OR~ COS!U W.A.~ CGtPJBY, ) 

a oorporation, :for perJl1ss1on to bor-) 
row mone,- and 1ssue its promissor7 ) 
Dote therefor payable more t~ one ) 
,.ear after d&te, from San Franoisco ) 
Sav1llgs and Loan Society, a banking ) 
oorporation; and to malte. exeoute ) 
and deliver tor the benefit of said ) 
banking oorporation 8. deed o! trust ) 
upon its properties, together with ) 
the properties ot 20rt costa ~velop-) 
ment Company, a corporation, and ) 
MOU'llt j)1ablo l)evelop:::1ent 0 OlllpSJlY,· a ) 
oorporation, seouring the payment of ) 
aa1d note. ) 

~~----------------

Supplemental 

APPLICATIOl!lS 

]um'ber 

3039 
&ii!' 
51.5 

Goodfellow, EeUs, l{oore & Orriok. by
Rngh Goodfellow" for appl:Lo8llt. 

BENEDIOT, Commissioner. 

WHEREAS, the E,ailJ:'oad Commission by Deoision 1.0. 4484, 

dated July 2.7, 191'1, authorized :P0:a~ COST"A WASR CC&tP.AJY to jo:1n w1 tJ1 

the :PORT OOS!U DEV3l.0PIW:ENT COMPAlY and MOtm!r DIABLO DEVKLO:E'.MED~ 

COMPAliY in the execution and deliver,. of a. joint and several promi8-

8or,. note for $385.000.00 parable to the San Frano1seo savings and 

L08Jl SOCiety. or order. sU: ,-ears a:!ter ita da.te with interest at 

the rate of 6 per cent per ~ and to execute a deed of trust to 
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of 
aeoure the pay.nent /the note; and 

w:a:zREAS, the Ra.1lroad Co:mDiasion by l)ecis10Xl Jo. 6941. dated , 

December 13. 1919, authorized PORT casu WATER COMPAEY to join With 

the PO:a~ COS!I!A :O]'Y.ELO~~ COUP.A.NY 8.Dd :M:O'O:N.~ DIABLO DEVELOl'1.tEI! 

COMPABY in the exeeutioll and delivery of a. jo1nt and eever&l prOmia-

Bor,. not. tor ~lOO. 000.00 payable to the San ;&'ranoi8CO SaV1.Jlgs ars4 

~oan Sooiet7. or order, on JUly 27. 1923. with intereat at the r&te 

of 6 pel" oent.pel" annum Md to e%eoute a deed ot trust to seoure 

the payment of 88.10. note; Md 

has paid $34,07"'.53 on the 

$385,:000.00 note, leaV1Ilg ~50t925.47 unpaid, 8Jld that it has paid 

~17.000.00 o. the 9100,000.00 note, leaving ~83.000.00 unpaid; and 

WHEREAS, applioaDt ~urther reports that ~t has been negotia-
, 

t1n~ lith tha San t~a.n~is~o Savings and. Loa.n Soai&tr ana. ihai satis-
:tactory arr~geme:ctlS have been made wheroby appl1.oant, U a.utll.orue« 

aggregate balaDce due on the above-msDt1oned notes and will be re

lieved o~ further l1abil1ty on sa1d notes; and 

WHERr.AS. app~1eant aSks pe~8s~on ~o a8~e 8uoh ~ab1~t7 

and to e~e~d the matur1t7 ot the notes to October 1. 19Z6, and 

A hearing having been held and the Oomm1aa1oD being 

of the op1%l1on that a.ppl1cant t s request ehoul.d be granted; 

I~ IS HEREBY ORDERED, that the order in Deoision Jo. 

4484, da.ted Jul.y 2.'7. :19:1'7, in Appllcation :&0. 3039. and the order in 

Decision ho. 6941, d.ated: December 1.5. 1919, 1n APplica.tion liO. 5145, 

be and 'tAe,. are herebY'. moc.ifiea. so as to pe:rm1t POR~ COS~ W~ . . 
OOUPAJY to assume the paymont of $300.000.00 o~ the balanee due on 

the notes ie~ed under the authoritY' grante4 in said de~1s1o~8 and 

to extend the maturity of said notes to October 1. 1926. 
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IT IS HEREBY ]"ORTBER ORDXEtEJ), that ~~ COS~ W~ 

COMPANY be. and it is hereby, author1zed to take such steps &8 rIJa1 be 

neC8sS&X"y to cause the extells10D of the matur1 ty of the notes a.nd 

mOdifications of the notes 8Jld deeds of trust :referred to in tUB 

appl1eat10n. 

I~ IS HE'Ri[BY lORTBEB. ORDERED. tha.t the o:rder 1ll Dec1-
. . 

sion Bo. 4484. da.ted ~ul72~. 1917 and the order in ~cis10D )0. 6~I. 

da.ted December 13. 19l9. shall remain in hll torce and eUeat exeept 

808 modif1ed bY' this First Supplemental order. 

fhe toregoing P1rst supplementa.l Order is he:reby 

approved and ordered filed a.S the First Supplemelltal order of the 

Ra1lroad Commission of the state of California. 

Dated at SSJl Fr8.%lOi800. Cs-Jiforn13,. this _=-a6...:;2_1 __ day 

of June. l.921. 

Commissioners. 
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